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LIFE RIPARIAS, AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH
There is a critical need to underpin IAS management with a coherent, replicable and transparent workflow for decision
making. The LIFE RIPARIAS project develops an innovative evidence-based approach, optimising the management of
invasive freshwater crayfish and aquatic and riparian plants within a multiregional pilot area in Belgium.

This 6-year project is co-funded by the LIFE program of the European Union and the three Belgian regional authorities.

LIFE19 NAT/BE/000953 

Observations of aquatic animal and plant invasions are made by citizens and key
stakeholders in private properties and the public domain.

All data are promptly made available for the use of the project.

Using a dedicated decision-support tool, project partners and stakeholders agree on
priorities for action based on the available data. River basin management strategies are
developed to inform about where to act in priority, how, and on which species.

Field managers implement river basin management strategies, helped by the LIFE
RIPARIAS team and volunteers.

Management efficiency is monitorded to improve decision-making.
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A strong collaboration between the three Belgian regions is key to
success as IAS establish and spread beyond geographical and
administrative borders. The ten project partners include public
bodies, academia and associations.

PARTNERS

GOALS Improving data flows from existing early warning and surveillance systems, currently kept separately by regions, local
authorities and NGOs, to IAS managers by ensuring interoperability and enhancing surveillance. Fifteen taxa of emerging
aquatic and riparian species listed under the IAS regulation are targeted, as well as a set of taxa not yet of EU concern.

Developing guidelines and objective criteria for prioritising management actions and apply priority actions in pilot
areas. For emerging species, the objectives are early detection and rapid eradication; for widespread species, two
management objectives are foreseen depending on species distribution: 1) containment of populations in core areas;
2) maintenance of pest free areas.

Improving data flows from management actions to policy-makers by monitoring and assessing IAS management
efficiency in support of the reporting obligation pursuant to the EU Regulation on IAS.

Promoting the replication of the evidence-based workflow for IAS management decision making in Europe and improving
the transfer of experience and best IAS management practices.

Interested? Look for 

the RIPARIAS team 

present here for 

more information
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WORKFLOW


